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HERITAGE TODD CREEK SUBDIVISION
From I-25 north, take the highway 7 exit and go east to Yosemite. Take a right on Heritage into the
subdivision and take a left on Verbena Street opposite the clubhouse.
Don & Mary Lou Vollmer
15109 Verbena Street
This xeriscape, no turfgrass design features an Allan Block wall in the front. Decorative
rock and boulders were placed on berms along with a shrub rose garden. Cobblestone,
Western Sunset and small mulch areas break up the river rock. The backyard features a
moss rock water feature, composite sitting wall, outdoor kitchen, stamped concrete patio
and a composite stone gas firepit. Various perennials, grasses and ornamental trees highlight
this low maintenance landscape.

Bob & Sue Nalbone
15079 Verbena Street
A buff flagstone wall and entranceway using flagstone in breeze accent this home. Granite
boulders were installed on the berms, broadleaf evergreens and a variety of daisies were
planted in the perennial areas.

Bob & Barb Munson
15069 Verbena Street
A wall complemented with cobblestone covered berms, decorative concrete curbing and
annual flower splashes of color highlight the front yard while a low maintenance xeriscaped
backyard includes a stamped concrete patio and Madera Block sitting wall.

Wayne Vandever & Alice Pico
15059 Verbana Street
An Allan Block planter was installed as an extension to the front patio. Berms and placed
boulders were installed at the front and back areas where Aspens, Baby Blue Eyes Spruce,
Bosnian pine and Concolor fir make for a varied assortment of trees. The xeriscaped backyard
features an extension to the pre-existing concrete patio. A creamed coffee stain was applied
to the front and back concrete areas for visual interest and seamless transition from previous
to new work. An arched sitting wall around the patio creates an inviting place to join.

Ken & Harriet Gloss
15049 Verbana Street
This design includes a stamped concrete border along the driveway. A new sidewalk pro-
vides easy access to the rear of the house. The large stamped concrete patio at the back of
the home includes a sitting wall for additional seating during gatherings. The owners interest
in gardening called for an Allan Block raised planting bed area. Berms and boulders were
installed and incorporate the owners collection of antique equipment. All installed concrete
work is code compliment to specifications of the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA).
(Todd Creek subdivision homes continued on the next page...)
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HERITAGE TODD CREEK SUBDIVISION (continued from previous page)
Doug & Gene Willey
15021 Verbena Street
The front of this home features a decorative block wall with an entranceway. A stamped
concrete walk invites the viewer to the front door. The backyard includes a stamped con-
crete patio and an assortment of plant material that provide color throughout the seasons.

Al & Norma Sugerman
15005 Verbana Street
The built-up berms at this residence include a Locust framing tree, euonymus and ornamen-
tal grasses. Wyoming Red 1.5” rock was added to break up the river rock in a low mainte-
nance fashion. In the backyard a concrete patio was installed for outdoor entertaining.

Stan & Renee Bruske
14995 Verbana Street
A buff flagstone retaining wall was constructed then backfilled to create a level yard at the
front of the home. The river rock color on the built-up berms is broken up by the addition
of cobblestones, shredded, wind-resistant cedar mulch, pea gravel and black Mexican beach
pebbles. The backyard features a concrete patio with a sitting wall made of Madera Block.

Glen & Eileen Minter
14951 Verbana Street
The front of this home has built-up berms with moss boulders and shrub roses. The back-
yard features a 700 square foot paver patio for outdoor living. A circular blend paver pat-
tern was installed around the propane fire pit area surrounded by a raised sitting wall for
cozy gatherings. A pondless moss rock water feature produces relaxing sounds of a moun-
tain brook. Trees, shrubs and berms surround this area which overlooks the golf course.

John & Cheryl King
8562 E. 148 th Lane
Built-up berms and placed boulders create interesting elevation changes at the front of this
home. The backyard includes a concrete patio and fire pit with a Madera Block sitting wall.
A spire, upright rock fountain provides the relaxing sound of cascading waters.

Here are a few of our other landscape projects in this neighborhood.
14837 Verbena Street, Shomaker residence 14845 Verbena Street, Hart residence
14962 Verbana Street, McCaskill residence 8602 E. 148th Lane, Bidwell residence
8684 E. 148th Circle, Moelis residence
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